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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER. 
MR. S. D. CROSS' CATTLE FARM 
G R A C E I N T H E BIO M O Q E L 8 . 
CMI Z IN S M A L L 8 H A P E 8 
• Imaginative folk ought to be grate 
ful to tfa* milliners this season and 
the luncheoD tod Ma hour at an; 
fashionable restaurant la oaleulaied 
to sut fanciful braloa whirring. Ton 
may not be keen about Ua, but ygu 
saunter Into a smart tea room, and 
flud a quiet table, take a look at the 
women's hala round about joo and 
stralijhtwajr off jrou go a dreaming and 
seeing visions, aa though you were 
consuming hashish Instead of oolong. 
Hats from e\ery countrj; hats from 
every period. What matter l( girls 
from Harlem an^Hoboken are under 
them? Ons lets fancy|iangi and gives 
the hats the'woman thsy deserve. 
Such variety we have not bad IB 
miuy a year, and though the design-
ers have rung all klnda of changes 
upon lilslorlo and national lines, It Is 
Of all the Industries of which Ches-
ter ooun'.y can boast perhaps there la 
none In which greater strides sre be-
ing made than the cattle business. 
In a recent editorial The Lantern 
called attention to this fact, citing 
soms recent prices paid for several 
Herefords by Mr. 3 D. Cross, of this 
elty. Following this the editor made 
a visit the other afternoon to East 
Side Stock Farm, owned by Mr. 8. D. 
Cross, took a took at those Herefords, 
aa well as other things about the farm. 
In-tbls article attenalon will be paid 
mostly to Ihe big Herefords, of whloh 
this farm boasts, and whloh are wall 
worth ft trip to see. 
Mr. Cross has constructed on this 
model farm of hla a big cow barn 
where the nettle star when not out In 
Ihe pasture and where they sre fed. 
Mr. Cross Is making'a speciality of 
Herefords which Is a high grade of 
cattle, and new to this part.of the 
country. In Rentuoky and the Cen-
tral states this breed Is very popular 
and the prices paid snows tbslr -worth. 
Mr. Cross has several score of Here-
fords and several farmers of the ooun; 
ty have bought some from him. 
One of the beet of the Herefords Is 
tbs big bull " Beau Donald" as he Is 
called. He weighs 2,000 Ibi., Is about 
sir years Bid, and gentle as can be. 
Perfectly formed and well proportion-
ed "Beau Donald" Is vsry valuable. A 
fsw weeks sgo at a sals at Louisville, 
Ky.. a half brother of thle bull sold 
for 11,025. 
Recently Mr. Cross bought a two 
year old Hereford bull "Actor," whoee 
cut appears In this artlole. He Is two 
ysars old, wslghlng 1.600 pounds, and 
coat WOO. The picture of the oow 
which also appears today, "Mapls 
Lass", which Is two years old, weighs 
I 240 pounds, an'! cost 1160 Both are 
One specimens of the Hereford breed 
and, as csn be seen from their pic. 
tures, sre perfectly formed and beau-
Hereford calfs, four months old. 
readily sell anywhere from SISO to 
•2uo. Mr. Cross hss several of these 
and they are all very valuable. 
Not only are the cattle valuable as 
milk, butter and beef producers, 
but for building up s farm and In-
creasing the erop yield there Is noth-
ing which will begin to compare to 
(hem. For lnstsnce on hlsfsrm. Mr. 
Cross has a corn shredder, with which 
tie cuts up the fodder and stalks of 
the corn. This mixed with meal Is 
fed to the cattle. In addition hay, 
gro*nand baled on the farm, Is also 
fed to the catte The cow manure Is 
taken and u«fd as fertilizer and sur-
prising results ars obtained In the 
way or Increased yields of cotton, 
corn snd grsln. 
On this farm everything Is made to 
be of some use. The land is well pre-
pared, and then the cow'manure Is . 
' used for fertilizer. When the crops 
are planted, be they corn, cotton, 
grain or what not, tbey are well work, 
ed and a fine yield Is the result. 
> For grazing cattle, such crops -U 
clover, alfalfa, rye and the other 
grains are splendid. Mr. Cross Is us-
ing the latest methods and Improved 
farming machinery, and besides mak-
ing a great succees at cattle raising, 
Is producing some splendid crops. 
Mr. Cross has taken the Herefords 
described sbove snd leveral other 
Herefords, !0 heed In all, to the stale 
fair and will exhibit them there. 
That he will take several Urst prizes 
is a foregone conclusion. 
•- reiterates, " i t is the working women 
a who make the bast wlvas—and the 
,t best mothers; too." she add) compos-
0 edly. 
"Woman Is In ths Industrial strug-
t gle and she Is lo It to stay nntll she 
0 wins what she Is fighting for—her 
e right to food, shelter, aod a home, 
j We oannot be defeated. We are at 
1 one with the great purpose of life. 
"It la tbe working woman every 
l time who, first of all. starts out wltb 
i a wise marriage. Sbe marries for live 
f and for friendship and for respect— 
> not Ju.t for ths sake of a man-any 
- man who will bestow (be light of bis 
; countsnanoe Upon |jer. 
• "The working womio Is delivered 
I from the two great e m u s that women 
hava been making slooe tbs Instltu-
, tlon of marriage was founded. One 
i of these is marrying for a boms. Ths 
1 otbsr Is msrrylug for an emotion. It 
would be hard to sax whiob one of 
these mlstakee has ,o*Wd tbe mora 
uuhappinaat. 
"in tbe past, I f a t r o a u n did not 
have a sufficient 1 Dooms, to provlds 
for her, sslde from her own exertions. 
It was up to her to marry'a 'provider.' 
What is this but dsesoily legitima-
tized proetltutionT Remember Mr 
Bernard Shaw's brutally direct epi-
gram 'The only way any woman can 
net along letp be good to some man 
who'll be good to her!" Berore the 
day of the working woman far too 
many girls tbought and lived that gos-
pel. 
"The women of the past bate been 
helpless, If unooosdoos, parasites. 
Financial parasttss or emotional par-
asites—but always 'spongss' of one 
sort or another. 
"The woman-ths working woman 
of today—stands on bar own feet. 
She baa at last gainst tbe masculine 
Privilege of selection. 8be can dis-
criminate in her dftUny. 
" When she marries, sbs chooses a 
man who can be both her sweetheart 
aua bar oham. If? la so absolutely 
hopeless to think of bsS« happy un-
less ooe'a husband Is both. He must 
lo.e pasaiooately, intensely, nnwaver-
ngly. But be must.dMersULOd keen-
ly, fluely. • • 
" fne working woman has the op. 
portunlty to make Inch a eholoe wise-
ly, as wall as ths K«er; I t Is not 
merely that sbs Is uo:ioMsr forced to 
•» bsggar maid to tbe ~Bi»t -King 
Cophetua handy—poor and starving 
(or Ufa Interests, fT.6ot. f i r money. 
But In tbe natural eotaradeablp she 
I Paris h u gone far in the matter of 
, these drafred turbans, producing the 
moet picturesque and fantastic of 
, models In tulle, laoe, Jewels,let*;. for 
evening wsar; bnt tbe draped velvet 
and beaver models are tbe ones which 
bave up to now found acceptance 
here. 
Changeable moire In-lovsly colorings 
and quality forms the draped crowns 
of some emart bats with fur or beaver 
brims, and one importer Is shpytair 
some exquisite and rich turbans whose 
brims are of sable and soft draped 
orowns of beautiful gold and white 
brocade. • , • . -;t 
The Henri II shape sketched for 
thla page Is, wltb slight variations, 
extremely popular, and wotka Into an 
excellent ooetume bat. Tbe Louis XI 
with Its pointed front and high; close 
rolling aides and back, la good for 
street and motor wear and Is attrac-
tive In beaver with velvet band snd 
one still feather. I t Is made up, ;too 
with fur crown and' beaver brim and 
In all fur. 
Tbe trlcorne brings one back to tbe 
more modern Napoleonlo period snd is 
tremendously In evldenoe In all sites 
and wom at all angles. Some qf tbe 
large trloornes wltb uniformly rolling 
brim aldss are too bsavy fnr the -aver 
age woman, but there are so many 
variations from which to choose I that 
almoat soy one can find a becoming 
model of (bis type. 
A smart band of some ktod, often 
metallic, and a cockade ars tbe trim-
mings cbteriy favored by the yotnger 
wsar ars of tbs trieorae: and very cnlo 
street bats tbeee models ars,. but one 
1 be Colored State Fair Opens at Bat's-
burg Monday, November 8. 
Reduoed rates have been granted 
from all Important points In South 
Carolina, and from Charlotte, N. C , 
Savannah and Augusta, Georgia, to. 
the negro state fair, which'meets In 
lUtesburg on the*fair grounds of the 
white fslr association at that place, 
November 8 The outlook Oils year 
Is for s great fair. About 1500 has 
been laid aside for payment on pre-
miums. Ths colored people who at-
tend the fair will have the privilege 
of stopping ovsr at Columbia and 
Augusta, coming sud going Bates-
'•urg Is only thirty miles from Colum-
bia on the Southern railway, and 
about forty miles from Augusta Ths 
train service between Augusta and. 
Columbia Is all that could be desired. 
Colored people who are oomlqg to the 
fair should write Rev. K. W..Bowen, 
of BatesbUrg, S. C. cl airman of ths 
committee of entertainment. | 
Richard Carroll, presldsnt. 
L E Walker, superlnteudent. 
A. Robertson, secretary. 
P. S. The offices of ths fair have 
been moved to Bitesburg, S. C. 
Greensboro, S~0 . , Oot. 23'.—A spec-
ial to The Dally Hews from Colston 
says the 5 year old son of WHIIsm 
Fields, living a short distance from 
that plaoe, was smothsred to death 
yesterday1 In a pile of cotton seed. 
The boy, with several other oblldren, 
had been plsylng In the seed during 
the afternoon and was not missed un-
til nearly dark. Later searchers found 
the dead body In the seed pile. I t is 
supposed tbe boy bad sunk desp Into 
the pile and lo efforts to extricate 
himself threw more of the seed over 
himself and finally was suffocated. 
Robert Mclver Celt, the Infsnt son 
of Rsv. end Mrs. John Knox Colt, of 
Georgia, ;flled at tbe home of Mr. 
Colt* mother In Salisbury wb'lther 
Mrei Colt was visiting, yesterday. 
Mr.'Colt la s brother of Rev. Robert 
Coity/ornWrly assistant pastor of ths' 
Second Presbyterian church of this 
'cityt-iwHd.Ja now a missionary to 
KoriE, and himself has many frlsnds 
in Charlotte. Mr. Cplt will pass 
through the city this morning sn 
touts to Salisbury to attend ths fun-
«ral.—Charlotte Obserrer or Saturday. 
Hnllol 
When you see a man In woe; 
Walk straight up and sav "Hullo!" 
Say, "Hullo!" and "How d'ys drfl-
How's the world beeo using yo'aV* 
8lap tbe fellow on the back. 
Bring your hand down with a whack; 
Walts straight up and don't go slow, 
Shake his hand and say, "Hullo!'.' 
Is he clothed In rags? Oh, ho! 
Walk straight up and say, Hullo!" 
Bags are but a cotton roll 
Just for wrapping up a soul; 
And a soul Is worth a' true, -
Hale and hearty "How d'ye do?" 
Don't wait for tbe crowd to go. 
Walk atralght up and say. Hull J!" 
Wben big vessels meet,,they say, 
They salute and sail away; 
Just ,tbssameaajou-Kidme, . 
Lonely ships upon tbs sea; 
Each one sailing bls'own Jog 
For a port beyond the fog, 
Lft yonr speaking trumpet-blow, 
Lift your hofn and cry "^nllol" 
Say ^Hullor i o i ''Bow d'ye do?" 
Other folks ars good i s you. 
When you leave yonr house of olay, 
Wandering In tbe far away'; 
-Whan yon travel through tbs strings 
Country far beyond, the range, 
Bother. 
"Time has scattered the snowy flakes 
on her brow, plowed furroughs In her 
cbeeks— but Is she not sweet snd 
beautiful now! The Ilia whiob have, 
kissed msny tesrs from tbe childish 
cheeks are the sweetest lips In all the 
world. Tbe eye Is dim, yet It grows 
with the rapt rsdlsnce of as holy love 
which osu neverTade. Ob, yes, she 
la a del r old motiier. Her sands of 
.time are nearly ran out, but as feeble 
as she Is sbe will go further and reach 
down lower for you than will any 
ither on earth. You cannot walk In-
to midnight where sbe oannot see 
Woman's Questions. 
Thsy fsced her with tbe gloom of 
' death 
Feom breakfast tlms- to midnight's 
breath; 
Where'er she stirs, at bar tbey stare; 
"I wonder what I'm going to wear?" 
With changeless and persistent will 
They haunt bar on tbe stairs, tbs sill; 
Grim aa the changeless law^f fata: 
"I wonder If my hat's oo straight?" 
In household bonis of toll and play. 
In pastlmsa at tbe end of day, 
Reechoing through the realms of 
nlgbt: 
• 'I wonder If my hat's a sight?" 
—Tbs Bent ztown Baid. 
shall deplse snd forsake you—wben It 
leaves yon by tbe wsyslds to die un-
noticed—the dear old mother will 
gather yon up In her feeble arms, car-
ry you borne and tell yon of your vir-
tues until you almoat forget that Jour 
soul Is disfigured by vices. Lore her 
tenderly and cheer her deollnlng years 
with boly devotion. 
• f e enters InWItae Season's 
-((sen of all > the'- modish 
i} artichoke, asawssd. wlW 
a. hnnlir'n pff 'TIM nrii. 
i'ouiiiiy—Pop. what Is tbe office that 
.-fcs iin- man? 
Tommys l'i>|i-Ths tax office, my 
on.-Phlladelphla Record-
easy to guess at tfa# source of Inspira-
tion in a majority of the models. 
The really large hats, which are so 
far In the minority, speaks lees em-
phatically of period than do tbe email 
shapes. Grace of line la more eaally 
achieved In them, and grace of line, 
beauty of oolor and richness of mats-
rial ars their essentlala. Tbe daring 
chic of the successful small hat, its 
audacious originality, the big picture 
hat does not actually need. 
The big hats of the season ilka the 
small ones, are set low on the head, 
though as a rule thsy droop less deep-
ly In the back than the big bats of 
Isst year, and some of them even roll 
upward at the back. The three mod-
els of the large group ars fslrly Illu-
strative In shape, materials and oolor-
tng. 
Beaver faced wltb velours and trim 
med wltb a wealth of ostrlob plumes 
all In one prunella tone, Is 
of the big bst with slightly rolling 
brim, and one finds this same combi-
nation of materials repeated sgaln 
and again. Ostrlob plumes bays ooms 
back Into their own with a^ruab 'and 
are not often now caricatured by 
defrlsre, though tbe closely enrled 
plume Is found only In 
plumes. 
In coloring the season's ostrlob 
plumes are lovely beyond deesriptlon. 
Every soft subtle tone knowu to fsab-
lon Is reproduced andahadeaand bues 
.are exquisitely blended. Particularly 
beautiful offects are obtained In tbe 
taupe shadings with white or 
bull blue. One plume, more marvel-
lous than beautiful, shades through 
all the Persian tones, the ooloring 
being mixed with surprising skill to 
give a finely mottled and blended ef-
. feet reminiscent it rare Oriental 
shawls and rugs. 
Colored plumes on black hats sre 
once more popular, tbe very modlah 
Ume green—a green approaching the 
soft, light yellowish green of abslotbe 
—certain tones of sxqulsltsly soft dull 
light blue and soma of the subdued 
brownish yellows, whlcb are notoara-
mel, not gold nor corn nor tbs old 
^Imt champagne, being espsolally 
liked (or plume colors on blao*. Ths 
hst Itself may be of beaver, velvet 
felt or moire, and often combines 
several materials. 
Black lacs, usually obantllly. Is fre-
quently used for a big draped crown 
aod extends out part way. over a wide 
brim .of velvet, tbe lacs of the brim 
lying flatly on the velvet. A very stun-
ning big Georgette model of this typs 
had a mass of bandsoms plumes In 
<the blue already mentioned for Its 
trimming and anotbsr mods! with 
the same brim and a o 
draped crown of laoe was 
only In a cluster of enormous ross pink 
camellias. 
Ostrich plumss ars more generally 
used than algrsts, but raucb as one 
would like to believe that awakening 
to decent feeling and abhorrence of 
wanton cruelty on the part of women 
Is accountable for hU state of tbifigV 
It ie likely that 'the extraordinary 
prlcea now aaked lor tbe algrets hays 
more to do wltb the, situation. . I l l s 
a curious thing tbat the sex can fees 
such facts regarding-bli4 elaugbt.er.es 
have been made pubilo, and yet go 
gayly on demanding feather trimmed 
hats and » earing ihem. 
Fur rivals plumes In tbe mllllneip': 
fsvur snd bids fslr to bt tbs most 
striklngfeature of thla winter's mllll-
-nary. Several wceke ago we. gave 
some sketches of fur. bats, apd far 
trimmed hats, but lbs models of t $ b 
•class multiply amazingly fast. 8kunk, 
mink, sabls, oblnohiila, moleskin, 
caracal, Australian opoeenm; ermine, 
fox. lynx—all tbe popular futs ars 
pressed Into tbe, mlllinsfs servlos, 
and eo oleayer bave the furriere bsoomo 
In tbs matter of llghtsnlng tbs wslgbt 
of furs tbat. tbs big far tarbsns sre, 
not so oppresslvsly bsavy on ths head 
as ons might imagine. . 
Bauds of fur or wbols pslts trim, tisnmtOf 
soms of t b v b l g hats effectIvsly, t h s | J S b S S T i S T f l 
Bsfrowsr bands being usually ooobla £ • 
Vetch Balldj Up ttu Soil. 
This twentlsth century demands 
that the farmer should control condi-
tions, and Instead of the Southern 
farmer being a creature" of clrcuta 
stances, ha must be a creator of cir-
cumstances. Than whenever that 
takes place iie has an advantage over 
Ills Northern brother of at least two 
to one. For while the letter's soil Is 
rm lu the Icy grip of winter, the 
ouilierner can by fall eowlng, have 
fields of living green throUKh the 
mouths of winter, that he can, If he 
chooses, use for pasture, and In any 
vent get a good crop of hay that Is 
worth lu this locality I3U par ton. and 
It the same time Improve hla soil 
eady for the summer crop of corn, 
potatoes, or whatever. Thus,he makes 
*o crope,each of which la more valu' 
bla Ihan such crops would be In the 
North, where tbe Northerner can only 
make one Remember all this Is done 
>e same time that you are Improv-
your soil at a faster rata than 
Jack Frost can do It in tbe North. I 
ly fertilize for-the winter legume, 
I' g-lhe cheapest form of fertilizer— 
•100 to 40u pounds of scld phosphate 
aud 50 pounds of muriate of potash per 
sere, costing not more than S4 50. 
This does not look a very large sum 
alongside the S40 to MO 1 get In value 
per acre from tbe bay. Thus It oan 
readily seen tbat tbe winter le-
gumee canabulld up worn-out soils and 
par you handsomely while doing It.— 
Lewis Lee, in the Raleigh (N. C. 
Progressive Farmer. 
425 Bales Saturday. 
Wagon after wagon loaded with the 
fleecy staple rolled Into the city Satur-
diy, there being as many as 425 bsles 
sild on the local market. There muet 
have been something like 125,00
turned over to the farmers of this 
mediate seotloo. The spot market 
ranged durlog the day from 13 75 to 
18.81, one of the local buyers 
iformed, paylog as high as fourteen 
cents- Cotton seed during the day 
brought 44 cents 
With cotton at 14 oents and seed at 
44 cents the farmers of this 
that did not sell their crop or part of 
It for future delivery ought to realize 
nice profit from ibis yeai's produc-
tion of the staple At the preseut 
market price the bale Itself Is bring 
Ing S70 and seed (ID.OO makfng a total 
of (85. 
Very little ootton Is being stored in 
the warehouses hers, although some 
farmers ars hnldlog whst ootton they 
nave on hand for fiftseo oeutf, firmly 
believing they will get this price.— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
WORKING GIRL 
MAKES BEST WIFE 
8 A Y 8 BRIT ISH DELEGATE 
TO T R A D E 8 U N I O N 
She Mj r r ies Because She 
Wants To, Not Because 
8he Has To. 
the liest The working girl make 
wife In the world " 
This Is the firm aaaertlon of Miss 
Mary MacArlh'ur. president of the 
Women's Trade Dnlon League, of 
Great Brltlsn. Miss MaoArthjr was 
the guest of the Women's Trade 
Union League of thle elty last week. 
While on her way home from atten-
dince at the biennial convention of 
the Chicago Women's Trade Union 
League. 
Miss MacArthurts a remarkable wo-
man. Not yet thirty, she haa been 
lutereated in trade unionism among 
women for more than ten years, and 
has practloally built up tbe English 
organization of whiob sbe Is president, 
and which now nnmbsrs fully 210,000 
women. It la a very big aod definite 
force In English Jabot movements. 
An J In defianas of all tbe doleful 
masculine prognostications that girls 
and wiSmen who work oatslde ths 
home are thereby aolttatl for the na-
tural femlolne fuuoUona of wifehood 
aod motherhood-,. J l l^ . l l soArthur 
it t s, It l e v -
• 
L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII No. 6 
Advct t Ista* 
tppllcail-m 
F R I D A Y , OGl». 2». ISA/,". 
H i s s t s Patr ick to Eot t r t a ta . 
T o n i g h t a t Die homo or t he M i n n 
Pa t r i ck , a t Whi te Oak, a Halloween 
par ty will t a k a pl ica . Inv i t a t ions t o 
t he affair , reading as follows, h a r e 
D m Issued: 
On the n igh t of Ootober t he » t h 
yoa r sp i r i t Is summoned t o appear 
some t i m e between the e i g h t h and 
n l u t h hours a t t he annua l oonren t loo 
of ghosts held a t t h e home of Kisses 
Helen and Gladys Pa t r ick . Come pre-
pared to hear j o u r doom and wear t he 
Insignia of t he order , a whi te domino, 
mask and plllcw slip. 
p S S ? DtSIONEDBV I 
. S P E R O . MICHAEL (J S O N 
NEW'YORK 
Twelve Bal i s to Eight Acres. 
Mr. Mason Blair , of t h e Sharon 
neighborhood, was exhibi t ing a boll of 
t he Mexican Big Boll King Cot too 
yesterday a f te rnoon a t t h e Guy-Wee t-
brook wedding, he being one of t he 
guests t he re . He s t«l*d t h a t on 
eight acres of th i s cot ton be had pick-
ed twelve bales and waa th rough 
picking. One charac te r i s t i c of I t Is 
t h a t It opens even ear l ier t h a n our 
ordinary ' k in? cot ton . I t U long sta-
ple, pre t ty good size seed, and la a 
beaut i fu l s ight . .40 bolls of m i s will 
make a pound of seed co t ton , and 100 
i t» of t h i s seed co t too will m a k e 40 i t s 
of l i n t . So It appears t h a t t h i s la 
very Hue cot ton and t h i n * or making 
twelve bales on e igh t acre*. Mr ' 
Blair planted th i s variety In t he na-
ture of an experiment, and t h a t he la 
migh ty well pleased wi th tha result 
goes w i thou t saying. Mr. Blair la wel ' 
koown here, his wl 'e being a d a u g h t e r 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Whi te , of th la 
city. 
A U n u s t c r Boy Dead. 
Mr. W. D. LemmoLd, one of Lan-
caster ' s oldest merchants , received a 
t#legra«*<Wonday morning f rom Chi 
cago conveying t he sad Intelligence o 
tha dea th of Uls son. Mr. Taylor G. 
Lemmood, which occurred in t h i t c l l y 
Sunday nlgti t , of hemorrhage. T h e 
burial was in Chicago. ' H e was 2t> 
years and wju a bro ther of M rs. Paul 
G. McCorkle as »el l as of Mlues Ora 
and Bessie Lemmood. t ra loed nurses 
a t t he Fennel In l i rmar j ;—Rock Hill 
FOLEY'S ORINOIAXAUVE Killed a t Great Fal ls . 
Mr. II. C. Riser, a young man In 
t he eroplov of t he Soul hern Power Co. 
a t Grea t Falls, was seriously burned 
while a t work In t he t rans former 
house a t t h a t place M o n d a r a f te rnoon 
and died from the effects yesterday 
morning. Mr Riser was a graduate 
of Clemson College, class or '1)9, and 
his remains w i r e t aken t o Whl tml re 
today tot burial . 
OPERA HOUSE 
- iu uie locreaa-
a Ti lae of the cot tbn drop. 
CHESTER COTTON HARKET 
Furnished T h e i U n t e r n by Jos, Wylle 
. and Company 
Good Mld l l l ng ' H 5 8 
S t r i c t Middling 1 ' 14 0 16 
Mlddl log 141 2 
Str lot Low Middling u 
Cot ton Seed v . 
TH«= LANTERN. 
P D l l L l ^ U ED* T " K 3 D A V 
Subscript lun Rales In Advance 
J n e Year #1.50 six Months l.oo 
Three Months so 
rates made known on 
T h e Winding l ' p Commission Is 
rylng to ferret out some more graf t . 
Where have we heard t h a t word be-
'on'i-
Chester county exhibitors a t t he 
s t a t e f a i r nex t week will make 
•redltable showing t o r v h l s county , 
because Chester always lias t he best 
Cot ton continues t o cl imb In price 
and t he smile on t he face on t he far-
mers is growing broader—that Is ex 
cep t those who sold ou contract . 
T h e talk of new railroads and cottoD 
iBll ls ' for th i s county emphasizes the, 
Importance ol t he new era which Is 
just dawning for this whole south-
land ai:d1n which Chester will share 
By thn <vprure of Chalmers Barbers 
In J\e.v Yv-K Sheriff Coivtn has main-
ta ined l.'ls record for ge t t ing every 
v.olator of the law since he began his 
t e r m of oRlce. n e Is cer tainly making 
a splendid sheriff an.1 Chester county 
lOf t io tv l of her di l igent and cour* 
igeous sheriff. . 
„ •/ 
In -oxpress lng regreat t h a t he was 
mable t o reserve gra t is a choice quar-
sr section seat at t he T a f t luncheon 
o Columbia for our senior ChMter 
leldlan-Senator. Edi tor Hoyt recalled 
0 m l u d a •vr ta ln land t ransact ion In 
Oregon. I)o you remember wha t It 
Of course those colored y i n d t igers 
if Blacks tcc . , who were arrested In a 
-•cent raid i w l wno were released on 
nayment ol *h>i in cash, will remem-
j e r t l iat for t he second offense they 
•111 have to no t he cha ineang. We 
^all th i s to the i r a t t en t ion " L e s t they 
orget-" ' 
A MARVELOUS INCREASE. 
Ip 18»S tne ' sou th produced J 1.189 205 
3i les of cot ton valued a t 
vhlle in ! » 9 . the crop premises to be 
ibout- the same as In I3UH, bu t valued 
• a aeariy JNH) (WO.OOO. which U more 
nan double what It was a decade 
go. Marvelous Indeed Is t h e In 
urease, and many are t he lessons 
t augh t the ieby . 
Iz-oklng back over t he Intervening 
/ea rs between i s ® and now manv 
, Igns of;progfess j an b-: seen In thla 
n u t h i a o S . Catching s tep wi th t he 
>alance ol l ids country In t he race for 
progress t ne south has been In' t h e 
root l ine,bui lding and profit ing from 
*er labor. She lias made good use or 
t oe years as they passed aod today 
a n look back wf th sat isfact ion a t t he 
- «ork o ' h e r hands. 
Having doubled In value In t he past 
lecadc tiiere Is no tel l ing what i he 
aext decade will witness. T h e sou th 
las a steel clad mouopoly or cot ton, 
ind t he demand / o r It every day Is In-
Teasing. • More people are using t he 
products and as-soon a t t he far eastern 
narke ' . Is wnrkefl as It should be, t he 
l emaud for cot ton products will 
argely Increase!' thereby Increasing 
;be demand for cot ton. Marvelous as 
aas been t he l i p a s e In value In t h e 
>ast decade It Is only a beginning. 
Truly t he south Is coming Into her 
)»n . Soon she will be In a position 
" d ' e t a t # , j p the res t of t he world 
vba t she will do. With diversified 
farming, t he farmera or tbesou t f i are 
30mlng more and -more to raise cot ton 
is a surplus and hence they can hold 
I tor tnelr own price. W i t h Increas-
ed value tor the i r cot ton, t he rarmers 
•re becoming more and more Inde-
pendent. Foro-lng lands are Increas-
ing In value. Good roads, the tola-
phones and rural routes; geod schools 
ind chu ry . e s are causing the l a rmlng 
•ire t o bccoine more a t t r ac t ive and 
nany are tu rn ing rrom t h e olty and 
. » w n t o t ake up t he avocation of t he 
« rm. I t Is a grand j i fe , , n d t he one 
.(•the br ightes t outlook. Wha t It has 
one in t he past ison'.y a promise or 
' h a t It will do .lo t he fu tu re . A« a 
nooey aa>-cr i t has no equa l . A t 
r a o t h e l n respects, t h e southern 
a rme i s are Kings. 
R igh t here In Chester county are 
ome.of t he west fa rms in t he world, 
lood roads, soodscliitols aod churches 
oral routes, telephones aod many 
other a t t rac t ions are making larmlng 
lands exceedingly valuable. T o a man 
• h o wan t s to make money and live a 
o n t e n t e d , Independent ' existence we 
« buy » fa rm In Chester county a n a 
nove t o It. You will get r icher quick 
i t han you WODM - _-i 
Hea th Springs; C B Abell. Lowry-
vllle; R. E. Krowu, L B Dunlap, J . T 
Roddey .CatarTleeden , Rock Hill. 
X(. Geo . T . Byrap, of" Green villa, 
generalissimo of tlia. nrder^- 'was QI»S-
e a t and ^ ' in r l . t®t j^ , , ,KMCbjo .UJ« U « 
teres l ing ci.nractev of t t i e e i t i e l s e s 
T h e out or t o » h " members- or t he 
Comma ndfrrv'present"for t h i s occasion 
we>e Messrs/ l i A T i b i a , Grea t Fal ls : 
I) A Cau thenand F M Gale. R I c h b i r g ; 
W S Nell A X Grist . E W Long, J A 
Ta te , 1 !f Novrls. R S McConnell, J L 
Sanders. A N J a r u e t t . J F H a r t , G T 
Schorb, York vllle; J J I)arbv, Gaffney 
F. II Schl rmer . Charleston 
Sleason, F r ank fo r t , P a ; C W Freeman 
At l au t a , Ga: V B McFaddeo, J J Kel 
ler, J L Pnillips. Rev W II Arlal l 
K Chreitzberg, W. II McFadden, 
Reld, A F Ruff. J W Wester land 
H Whi te , J 11 Barrou. Rock l l l l l ; 
McDonald. Wlnnslwro; A W Lowry 
Lowryvllle; W T S I m s , Sharon. 
On Thursday evening. Nov. 4 th , 
order of t he Red Cross will be confer 
red. 
Chester a t the Fair. 
Among t h e Ches te r county exhlbl 
tors a t t he s t a t e fair next week w 
be t he followlug: Messrs. S. I) Cross, 
who will show cow, and horses: J o h n 
Frazer, who will have horses; Me 
Candless Bros, who will have horses 
I . C. Cross, who ol l l have a horse; 
C. and R. E. Shannon , who will show 
horses: Alexander Mcl icDooald . who 
will sliow cows and hogs: J o h n 
Darby, who will have ca t t le , aheep 
aod probably tu rkeys : and J . G. Simp-
son and J . C. McAfee, who will have 
ca t t l e . Ches te r county will show 
well a t t he fair and as usual will car-
ry off a lo: of blue rlbbona. 
President Johnson announced 
chapel yesterday mornlog t h a t t he 
s tuden t s a t Wln th rop would not 
allowed to go t o t he S t a t e F . l r . 
entirely unexpected obstacle had pre-
sented Itself, he told t he girls, which 
could not be overcome. A ra ta of 11.76 
for round t r ip , inc .udlng ' admmlsslon 
t o the"Fa i r , had been secured. T h e 
girls are greatly disappointed, 
they realize t h a t Dr. Johnson ' s pos: 
l ion is correct.—Rock Hill Record. 
SAYS YORK FARMERS 
ARE IN FINE SHAPE 
Mr. W. W. Stokes Just Back 
from a Trip to York County 
Give* Description of Crop 
THE NEW FALL SUIT., 
About Chalmers Barber . 
I t was anoouooed in T h e L a n t e r n 
Tuesday t h a t Sheriff Colvin bad gone 
f N e w York t o bring bac'r Chalmers 
Barber, t ne negro wan ted here 
t h e m u r d e r or Collins J u d g e In Lands-
ford. B e Is t h e r i gh t man boi 
seems t h a t t h e r e was s o m e t h i n g 
wrong wi th t h e requis i t ion papera. 
T h e war ran t had been sworn out on 
in fo rmat ion and belief whereas t h e 
New York law requi res t h a t I t be 
m a d e by an eye witness ol t h e kil l ing. 
A w a r r a n t or t h i s n a t u r e was obta in-
ed w i th t he necessary aff idavi t and 
t he papers rushed to New York. 
Sheriff Colvin Is expected t o leave 
York w i th h i s prisoner today 
aod should a r r ive he r e tomorrow 
Barber will race t h e eharge ot murder 
a t t h e oomlng t e r m ot oou«, . 
n o n e s t y does n o t merely mean t h a t 
you will no t l ie w i th your Hps, 
s tea l youtgemployes'a money or prop 
er iy . I i W t a n s t h a t you will no t 
d i shones t In your Work by s l ight ing i 
neglecting I t , t h a t you will no t s tes l 
your employer ' s t ime , waste or spoil 
his goods, aod t h a t you will do your 
level bMt In every th ing , do everv 
to a e o m p l e t e finish, s t a m p every 
}ob t h a t passes t h r o u g h your bands 
wi th super ior i ty , w i th t he t rade-m 
of y o u r charac te r .—O 8 . Marden. 
r a t h e r — B o b b y . I 'm surprise) 
you c ry ing because a bee s t u o g you. 
Braoe up and a c t like a m a n : 
Bobby— Y-yes , a n ' t h e n y 'you'd gin 
me a l-llckln' J - y o u told me w-what 
j c o ' d do t o me If you e-ever heard i 
n usln ' t h a t kind of l-langurgs -
cago Newa. 
1F Y O U R Sui t b e c h o s e n > f r o m o u r s t o c k of H I G H A R T V l o t h i n g . y o a r m o n e y w i l l h a v e b e e n w i s e l y a n d p r o f i t a b l y s p e n t . H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G m a k e s g o o d - t h e m a t e r i a l 
o f w h i c h it is m a d e m a k e s - g o o d , b e i n g c h o s e n w i t h a c r i t i c a l 
e y e a n d r i g id ly t e s t e d b e f o r e finally,cut: t h e w o r k m a n s h i p is. 
g o o d b e c a u s e o n l y g o o d t a i lo r s a r e p e r m i t t e d t o h a v e a . h a p d 
m t h e f a s h i o n i n g o f H I G H A R T C l o t h i n g : t h e fit is f>e r fec t a s 
a t r y o n w i l l r e a d i l y c o n v i n c e y o u . a n d t n e s t y l e o f a g a r m e n t -. 
b e a r i n g t h e H I G H A R T l a b e l is m a r k e d b y c h a r a c t e r , d i s t i n c -
t i o n a n d g o o d t a s t e . 
Special Prices for Fall Opening. 
Make the buying of your HIGH ART suit most time-
ly right now, 
Joseph Wylie arid Co. 
Chester Opera House. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2d. 1909. 
>wrance Bros. 153 Gadsden st *. ^ 
— - -6 
The Eminent Actor 
M r . J o h n G r i f f i t h 
S u p p o r t e d by-
MISS EDYTH TOTTEN 
and an excellent company.presenting the grand seen- ' 
ic production of 
FAUST 
Sale of seats begins Monday. 
A D V l S ^ j t h e P u b l i c T 
b y L a n t e r n A d s . a n d t h e g o o d s o n 
y o u r s h e l v e s w l ^ t u r n I n t o m o n e y 
== " : " ' 
W A R M 
fefesdt 
BLANKETS 
Now is the time to buy your blankets. The 
nights are getting cold, and you need thei 
* 
We. a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine'of b l a n k e t s th i s Pal l . - AU spec ia l ly p r i ced 11 4 a l l ! 
Wool, p l a id b l a n k e t s - ve ry fine q u a l i t y - special , $ 5 00, 11-4 all wool b l a n k e t s ex t ra? 
qua l i ty a t 4 0 0 , 5.00 & 0 50. 10-4 all wool b lankets . 2 60. 3.00 a n d 3.50. 10 4 haif wool 
b l a n k e t s I SO a n d 2 .00. 11-4 co t ton b l a n k e t s . 7 6 , 1 0 0 a n d 1 26. Ch i ld ren ' s Teddvl 
. B e a r a n d Billy P o s s u m b l a n k e t s a t .76 a n d 1.00. Chi ldren 's K r i n k l e d o w n b a b y c a r r i a e e " 
rob as a". 1.5 ) j u h S 33 3 i r i i a j of B R i b s BU l t j t s a t on ly 2 . 0 0 . - ' 
COMFORTS. 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine of Comforts , specia l ly p r iced a t 1.00 to 3.oo. 
! Get y o u r B l a n k e t s a n d Comfor t s n o w 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER " "On t h e Square^ " T h e Store of r 
BRIDES ^ s drugs, toilet articles, V 
c*nh» -'A U U and »odas, of course you wv 
C a n be s u i t e d w i t h t h e n u m e r - h t > c t j • 
us Wedding Presents, carried! " ^ t a n u a r d i n n a m e , pr i< 
( 1 U ^ I l t y - AiPrefcriptions filled by l i W c ver, Hand Painted. China. T»I- r<V - • , - . „ The Standard Ph<irmu. 
Nunnally's Candy 
:f;d: 
New line of Brass Can-
dle Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
At the Big 
Store S. M, JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
TERM! OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
(1.90 per year, caal>. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mr. Earnest Drennan, of Rock Bill, 
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness. * 
Mr. Theodore Tlnsley went to Char-
lotte yesterday mornlog to spend a 
few days. 
COAL HEATERS, .wood beaters 
Murphy Hdw. Co. 2t 
H i s s e s Luclle Hood, Lola and Cora 
l lardlo, Janle Dunbar and Bessie 
Iltowu have gone on a trip to Wash-
ington, D. 0 . 
Mesdames Joseph Lindsay 
Brlce, M. H. Gastou and W. B. Ket-
ohens, of Union, have returned from 
the meeting of the Presbyterlal Mis-
sionary Union In Charlotte. 
The local lodge K. of P. will meet 
Monday night a t 8 o'clock at.d elect 
officers for another year. All mem-
be r j are asked to bear the meeting In 
mind and be on hand a t the appoint-
ed time. 
Mrs. C- B. Skipper, of Lancaster, 
pissed through the city Wednesday 
evenlng on her way home from the 
Charlotte fair. 
Mrs. T . L. Nelson, of Lenoir, N. C. 
arrived In the city Wednesday even-
Ing to visit her sister, Mrs. J . T . An-
derson. 
There will be special services In the 
Presbyterian church a t Lowryvllle, 
Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock, for the 
children. Everybody Is cordially In-
vited to at tend tbese services. 
P R E T T Y WEDDING 
AT L O W R Y V I L L E 
Miss D a i s y G u y U n i t e d in Mar -
r i a g e t o M r W . M c D . W e i t 
b r o o k — M a n y P r e s e n t 
FOR SALE—Second hand pump. In 
Charlotte, N. C , has returned home, use for only short while. Good as 
! new. A bargain. J . W. Reed. 
F I R E SETS, .oil heaters. Murphy 
II4 *, Co. " 2t — I Mf. W. W. Coogler and his bride, 
!>.lss Kate Pi t ts has accepted a post- " n o " u M l » Catharine Carawell, of 
Hon In the dry goods department ot " • " " " " J 1 ' G*-. 1 0 city 
J . T. Collins'store. I Tuesday night and are now a t home 
». w ' I t * , e l r , r l e n d a 9 ° Saluda street. Mr. 
Mr* Arnola Borden, wlio has been . co.gler was married ou the 10th and 
visiting her mother, Mrs Raohel T l l e Lantern was the Brat paper to 
Hemphill, has returned to ber home g l „ M ^ e o n m . , , , t h e w w M l o g i 
ID Goldsboro, N. C. pearlng In Tuesday's Issue.'-
GUNS, rides, shells. Murphy Hdw. 
At Osk Grove, ' t h e home of the 
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. W.O.Guy 
was solemnized yesterday afternoon 
a t 4.80o'clock, the marriage of their 
daughter. Daisy, to Mr W. McD. West 
-brook. The miny guests were 
celved In the parlor by Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy assisted by their daughter, Mra 
Geo. Steele, of Lowryvllle. Mesdames 
Jenkins and Johnston grsclonsly re-
ceived the gutsis a t tl • frontdoor and 
Introduced them to Misses Miller and 
Patrick who received In the altttng 
Co. 
Bjrn, to Judge sod Mra- H. R. Star 
buck, of Winston-Salem. N . a . ' T h u r s 
day, Oct. 83th, loou, a daughter. 
Miss Clara Dale has returned to ber 
home In Alabama, after a visit to ber 
Sister, Mrs. M- E White. 
A Halloween party will be given a t 
. the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Abelljof Lowryvllle, tonight. 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for Dress 
«d Pork and good Beet Cattle. E M. 
Atkinson. . l i p 
Mr. Ssm MoDIII, who Is s guard a t 
the Federal prison in Atlanta, is to 
the city ouj i l s vacation. 
1 HAVE not sold my Market to 
A. M Hardee and do not Interd to 
do so. • E M. Atkinson. ^ j t n 
Mr. and Mra. J . E. Welborn, of Wax-
ha« , were here yesterday for the Goy-
Westbrook wedding. 
Mines Sadie McKee and Alice Whit-
lock were among the Chester visitors 
. a t the Charlotte fair. 
FOR RENT—Good two horse farm 
In Haisellvllle neighborhood. On 
publ o road. Dally mall Terms rea-
sonable. See J . M. Wise, Chester, S. C. 
2 a wk. 
„ „ „ . . ,> by Maglatrate Wilkes, of t ' je 
Mr. T . H. White rpeDt the Orstof western section of the county ohsrged 
the week In Due West on business . m , M l l lng liquor. They were 
connected with Ersklne college, he released on-bond for appearance be-
b a * " ' t rB®' ' fore the coming term of thscof l r to f 
" 'sessions. 
Mr. Hngh B. Riser, of Whltmlre. 
who was working a t Great- Falls for 
the Southern Power Company, died 
Wednesday morning as the result of 
coming In contact with a wire in the 
transformer room there. The remains 
were taken yeaterday to his former 
borne a t Carlisle for burial. > 
The entire house had-been trans 
formed Into a vlsloflof beauty with 
Autumn leaves, potted plants and 
chrysanthemums. The parlor was a 
symphony In green and white blend-
ing harmoniously with the gorgeous 
coloring of the autumn leaves. Yello1 
was the prevailing color In the front 
hall and sit t ing room, yellow ohrysan 
themums being fits decorations. 
In the parlor where the ceremony 
was performed a beautiful arch 
autumn leaves was artistically erected 
and before tills the solemn vows were 
tsken. The ceremony was performed 
In an Impressive manner by Rev. 
• Drennan, pastor of the bride. 
To the skillful touch of Miss Louise 
Guy, Mendelshons ever beautiful 
m .rch pealed forth and to Its strains 
Misses Dora sod Essie Guy, sisters of 
the orlde.entered accompanied 
FARMERS BUSY 
PICKING COTTON 
GETTING READY TO MAR] 
KET IT 
V i s i t e r s C o m i n g a n d G o i n g -
O t h e r M a t t e r * of inte. 
Messrs. Vaughn and Ruloe. Following 
At a meeting of the stockholders of I them came the m<firof honor. Miss 
the Planters Bank yesterday the fol- " a u d Guy, the twin sister of the 
tees of tha t Institution. 
bride with the best msn, Mr. A. Boy! 
Carroll. 
The Misses Guy "were daintily and 
charmingly arrayed In white lingerl. 
dresses with garnishing of pink, car-
rying armsfuls of pink carnations and 
ferns. 
The bride In a Tgotog away gown of 
blue cloth with ha t and glo 
match, entered on the arm of the 
groom. She had never before looked 
more charmlog. Ber only Jewels 
ere thoee worn by ber great grand-
mother. Her bouquet waa composed 
of white carnations and ferns. 
In the sitting room were shown the 
numerous and haodsome presents at-
testing the popularity of t b s bride 
Here Alleged Tigers. 
Yesterday three more alleged blind T b s bride Is the fourth daughter of 
tlgars, all oolored, Cat Gllmore,! : ° G u r * D d ' * m M b 
Loulae Gyles and John Ertes, were ™ ~mln* ">' |"«r sweetnees of 
character and amiable disposition. 
The groom la a natl ve of Chester and 
la to be congratulated upon winning 
one of Chester's fairest daughters for 
his bride. Be holds a ' responsible po-
iowlng were chosen as directors 
Messrs. D. P. Crosby, R. E. Sims, J . 
L. Abel, A. G. Thornton, T . M. Whls-
onsnt and J . M. Wise. The directors 
a t a subsequent meeting elected the 
following: President, D. P. Crosby 
vice president, J . L. A bell; cashier, A 
G. Thornton, an1 attorneys, Douglas 
& Wise. The bank will havs quar-
tera In the lower side of the store 
room now occupied by Sims & Carter. 
t b s vsult and fixtures s r s 
Installed the bank will open for busl-
whlob will probably b* about 
Dec: 1st. 
Misses Shoes. 
The above cut is'a style we 
carry in Kid and Patent 
Leather; in button and lace. 
LarRer sizes with low heel 
for growing girls. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
" F i t t e r s o f F e e t " . 
Children's Shoes. 
The Lower cut is a style that 
we carry in the Romper and 
Sprinter shoes, in lace and but 
ton. Just the shoe for long life 
wear and solid comfort. 
^BBBBBHSSHH 
sltlon with Jos. Wylle A Co. 
After the oeremony' Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wfstbrook left for their home In 
Cheeter, where tbey will be s t horns 
to their many friends on Hemphill 
renue. 
The out of town guests 
and Mrs J . E. Welborn, of Van 
Wyck; Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Blair aod 
Miss Blair, of Sharon; Mr. and Mis. A. 
" Grist, or Yorkvllle; Miss John 
Miller and Mr. Miller Stroug, of 
Charlotte; and Miss Irene Patrlok, of 
White Oak. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Haisellvllle. po t . 2J —We are hav 
Ing lovely weather now. 
The farmere around here are about 
through hauling their oorn and are 
q u l u busy picking and glonlug oot-
ton and g a t i n g It ready for market 
a t the fine price. 
Mrs. M. V. C. Coleman and daugh-
?^r, Miss Bertha, left lasi Frld y t o 
visit the former's son, D r . J . F c e-
man, of Olar. Mra. Coleman will via t 
her daughter. Mra. W. N. Sojourner, 
of Denmark, before leturnlDg home 
and Miss Bertha will return to Lat ta . 
S. C., to take charge of bar school. 
Ml® Maggie Harris, who apent last 
week with relatives near Hudson, N 
0 . , returned home Saturday. 
Mr. J . Frank' Clark, of Chester, 
spent last Sabbath with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T." E. ClaOt, on r6utt 
No,2. ' - , . v 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Castles, of 
Blackstock, speot last Wedneedai 
with the letter 's sister, Mrs. M. -V. C 
Colsman. 
Misses Sallle Stone and Paullni 
Croeby, of Chester, spe'ot from f r l d a j 
until Monday with the former's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . S . Stone 
Mrs. Emma Weir and Mrs. Fannie 
Smith, of Chester, spent a few days 
last week with Mra. Weft's mother. 
Mrs. B. D Woodward. 
Mrs. C. E Faot , Mrs. A . R. Dur-
ham and children will lesve today for 
Charlotte, N. C., where they will visit 
former's slater, MrsT. Maggie 
Westbrooks. -f-
Mlss Jennie Dunbar, or Avon, apent 
last week with Miss Sallle Hasell. 
Mr. Leonard Welrle visiting friends 
and relatives In Columbia. 
Mrs. J . K. Clarke, who has been 
quite sick for the past week, Is rapid-
ly Improving. 
NOTICE , 
All persons having clalma against 
t heee t a t e or 8arah J . Mo Daniel dee'd 
will present to the undersigned. 
in . i r j . ,J- K- MoDsnlsl, 10-lUt Administrator 
4 . . . . 
The trolly car was crowded, "Even 
We take pleasure in show-





Having failed to Dispose 
of my Stock of Medicines 
and Fixtures, I have mov 
8d them to a room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
Will continue to retail 
them at reduced prices. 
Friends and patrons would 
do well to call. I guaran-
tee every medicine to be 
pureland reliable. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
neady for Giooi 
When the Season Opens, w 
a Thoroughly Overhauls; 
Equipment. 
New Saws New F 
CHESTER OIL MIL 
Win. KING, Manager. 
Galvanized W Ci! 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
tU Extra Heavy Well Bucket:;. 
I Measures.,Oil Cans. Oil Tanks. 
jj| Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
W Chamber Pails.sGarbage Cans. 
I Fire Pails. 
P R I C E S R I G H T . 
t h e ehop girl, "although I've been 
standlog on my lest all day." Pardon 
tps lor oontradlctiog you," rspllsd the 
grouchy man looking up from his 
evening caper, "but, you are standing 
on mlos." 
Why Pay More? — 
I have new drop head 
Sewing Machines,made by 
a reliable company, that I 
warrant and keep \n order 
for five years, for only $15 
Dont use any but my 
sperm oil, only 10c. a bot-
tle; if you want your ma-
chine to run light. 
1 S E 
E. C. STAHN. 
SHERIFF COLVIN 
ENROUTE HOME 
Mrs. D. I Colvln received a tele-
gram a t 2 o'clock this sventng an-
nouncing the faot t h a t t h s sheriff had 
received tbs papsrs and waa coming 
boms with Chalmsrs Barber. T h s 
telegram follows: 
Mra. D E Colvln 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Papers oame. Am ready to leave 
with my man. D. E. Colvln. 
Heesrs. o. w e , w r . Strl 
H. Waohtal, W 
the C'bss-
Backet 
In The Valley. 
I have just opened up a 
new stock ol groceries. Ev-
erything newfrnd fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys Favorite Tomatoes, 00.can 
Pink Salmon 9o. Sweet Com, So. 
Big Hominy, Sc. Good Lack bak< 
Ing powder, »o, Arm and Ham-
mer Soda; 4c. per package, wash-
ing powder. 4c. Octagon Soap, 4c 
per bar. So box matches, 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give m« a 
call. Yours to please, 
S.B. MORGAN. 
158 Qadsden S t 
M J E H R L I C H 
Has opened a REXTALand COL-
LBCTION AGENCY. Rente 
collected. All Xlads of collections 
8ee EHRLICH if jou want any-
thloff collected. 
Ofllce over Sundard Pharmacy. 
* r . u . S H I V E R 
J u s t Opened . New Barber Shop. 
Under Xail's Mammoutli Furniture 
Store on Columbia St. Keen in busi-
ness M years. Call snU see me. 
Cold Weather Speci 
at 
K L U T T 2 
. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
Fi r s t Floor , A g u r s Bu i ld ing 
For Sale. 
OoMonday November 1.1000, a t 11 
o'clock, a^m.,. before the Gourt House 
Door, In Cheat* r, S.O., I will sell a t 
publlo auction to-wlt: 
All t h a t t rac t of land situated one 
mi l . from Rodman. Chester County, 
S. C.. containing ISO* acres, more or 
'ass.bounded by the 8. A. L. Railroad, 
landa of S. A. Rodman and others, and 
known as L. L. Colp place. 
Tsrtps of sals: Ten percent purcb ise 
pr toe 'ncaah dM or sale to bind the 
as].. One-third balance,Jan. 1, ISIO, 
" s ' n j o o * and two -years from 
1,1910, Intrrest a t- ; per cent. 
i W h i 1 8 1 0 purcniaer •will b . expected to comply. 
10-tS-3t .W- D BEWLEY. 
Men's Underwear. 
Men's heavy fleece lined underwear. -
Regular 50c. grade, Kluttz pricei 39c 
Men's extensively advertised "Lambsdown"un-
derwear, $1.00 values, Kluttz price, 75c. " ' 
Ladies' Underwear. 
Ladies' heavy ribbed vests and pants, 35c «Iue 
Kluttz price, 25c. 
Ladies'ribbed vests at Kluttz give away price 
of 15c. 
Ladies' extra heavy ribbed vests and pants, 
65c. value, Kluttz price, 48c. 
Blankets. 
Kluttz is surely offering the most exception-; I 
bargains in Chester in Blankets. We have never 
had so many warm blankets at such way under » 
prices. " 
Rugs and Mattings. 
Kluttz* i m m e n s e R u g Balcony is loaded 
w i t h the .p re t t i es t and b y f a r the fno*t ser-
v iceable floor cover ings e v e r exhibited in 
Ches te r . W o h a v e t h e r e p u t a t i o n 
of s u r p a s s i n g o t h e r s t o r e s in^tfe© enor- § 
m o u s quan t i t y of floor cover ings sold, a n d | 
t h e r e a s o n is t h a t K l u t t z p r ices a m the I 
lowes t a n d t h e Klu t t z qua l i fy is t h e best I 
a n d K lu t t z d isplay is t h e l a r g e s t . 
K L U T T Z 
A L A I N T E R I N A D . 
Wil l se l l y o u r g o o d s f o r y o u . 
Department Store. 
rnmmJL^ 
Go Right lit It. 
Friends and Neighbors in Ches-
ter Will Show fou How. 
But i t won.I cure i t . 
Von tnust reach the root of i t—the 
kidneys. 
PUSH'S Kidney f i l l s go right At i t ; 
Reach the cause; relieve the pain. 
T h e y «iure, too, so Cheater people 
- J . H e n r y G!«ltitell,10t T o r w r - A r e . . • 
Chester s . C., S a j « : "Several years 
j J r jQUercd f rum a. roi is taol paii 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
3a 7SO ». m. 
28 4:15 p. n r 
30 » W p. m. 
sou thbound . 
28 4:46 a. m. 
3t 7:60 a. mi. . 
XL. &25.p. m. 
'—Dm s m a l l n [ : n ; u m i i n J w t s ~ » f w i » . . y • &EASOAR.D.A1B L I M B , 
so Mine and sore' h r ' t h e m o r n i n g t h a t . 
c o u M ^ a r d l y - V - t ' f l i o f l ? ~ 1 a V K p g f h ' 
• m j u i m n . 1 MIIJI... IIIUIUJ 38 SJO1 
• procured a .Opply a t the I ' ryor Drug 
Co. Two or three bo i f* of this rem-
edy cured we of t he a<tack and I have 
had l i t t le of no trouble »ince. I con- 1 , , 
»ider Doan's Kidney ( I l l s ' t o be a " a. a 
valuable remedy and 1 am always glsd 63.12:05 p. ID. 
to recommend t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealer*. 
oents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
Sew York, sole agents for the United 
States . 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
cake no otber . if 
Schedule of C & N-W and c & N. 
Schedule Effective Sept fi, 1909. 
Pass P a 
Mix 
Chester . . . L v 7 56 1 15 
York v i l la— *42 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . 9 M A r 4 30 
tiasconla Lv 
L.loco1nton in so m a 
N e w t o n . . . 1105 7 40 
RIckory". . 1156 S3» 
Lenoir 110 10 05 
Mortimer . 2 42 
Edgemout A r 2 So 
S O U T H B O U N D 
Edgemont Lv 






Chester A r u 2 5 3 20 p. m 
COM S E C T I O N S 
Cheater—So Ry, S. A. L. and L It C 
Forkvllle— Southern Ry. 
d a s t o n i a - S o u t h e r n Ry. . 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir— Blowing Rock Stage 'Llne and 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In Ef fec t f June 30, 1009. 
Eas te rn lT lme . 
W E S T B O q N D 
No. 14 Nc 
x a. m. p. 
L? Lancas ter 6 30 « 
LY F o r t L»wo ' 6 5 2 . • 
Rlchbprjf *7 10. ( 
Ar Chester 7 85 i 
, Ar Char lo t te (So Ry) .9 50 l: 
A r Columbia (So Ky):i0 30 * i 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A L ) . . . .6 00 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. 15 
a. m. 
LY Char lo t te (So Ry). 6 15 
L» Columbia ,'So Ry) 6 50 
LY A t l a n t a (S A L ) . . . . ' 
LT Chester . . . 9.10 
LY RlchburK 10 20 
LY Fort Lawn .11 00 
A r Lancaster 11 30 
Its a Top Notch Doer 
Great deeds compel regard. The 
world crowns its doers. That ' s why 
the American people h a t e crowned 
Dr . King 's New Discovery the King 
of T h r o a t and I .ung remedies. E re ry 
atom is a health force. I t kills germs 
and colds and Tagrippe vanish. I t heals 
cough-racked membranes and oough-
ing stops. .Sore, inflamed bronchial 
tubes and lungs are cured and hemor-
rhages cease. Dr. Geo. Moore, Black 
J.aclc, N . C . , wr i t es : " i t c u r e d ,me of 
lung trouble, pronounced hopeleea by 
all doctors." fi0c.6l.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by the Chester Drug 
A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
10 7:66 a. m. 
8 1:15 p . m . 
Southbound. 
9 6:25 p. m. 
7 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C n E S T E R . 
KasiDound. 
16 9:30 a . m. 
17 7.-00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 a. m, 
16 5:30 p. m. 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , S I 0 0 . 
ca t a r rh . Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure is 
t he only positive cure known to t he 
medical f r a t e rn i t y . Catar rh be ing a 
const i tut ional disease, requires a con-
s t i tu t ional t reat met. t . Hall 's C a t a r r h 
Cure is taken internal ly , a c t i n g di-i 
rectly upon the blood and mucous1 
surfaces of t he system, thereby de- j 
s t roy ing the foundation of t he disease 
and giving t he pat ient s t r eng th by 
building up the cons t i tu t ion and as-
s is t ing na ture in doing its work. T h e 
proprietors have so much fai th in i ts 
curat ive powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case tha t i t 
fails to cure. Send for list of teet i-
onials. Address : 
F. J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists , 75c. 
Take HaH's Faor ly Fills for const i-
j ioc . tf 
Turntd Down. 
"May I ask how you earned your 
first s a l a ry? ' Inquired a reporter who 
Interviewing a .^flebrated states 
man. 
'I earned It. sir." said tbe great 
man. ' 'by doing Just what you are d o 
Ing now. 1 was deputed to Interview 
a man. and It may Interest yon to 
know that I got a good deal more In 
formation out of him than you're like 
ly to ge j out of meT 
Moat rromen are trouoied wi th Kid 
ney complaint , and you know very 
man* serious snd even fatal disease* 
result from these neglected K idney 
troubles. If you will take DeWi t t s 
Kidney and Bladder Fills as directed 
* A " may be confident of good resul t*. 
. them and see how really good 
they are . Beware of imita t ions , pills 
tha t are intended to deceive you ~ 
sure you ge t DeWi 
Standard Pharmacy. 
i ld*i jdciojd atp 
• q j ioj jjss l.uptp no£, ' i v j a^ovqx 
po^wv •'!)) /aadqj i jnq 
moqi "PI* 
y * rfiji i j ( n b u | n|q oj JSJ&SUS a j 
14 *qj p jw im oiqv jq pan *M|oXoMi 
o j auiqjomoa qjjAi p»|JB 
JilQoS * arrv ? J * l d a J 
j o i w j * aq-j Suoipv *q«lP «1«IJ p***p 
•jo eq uojs^ti uj juaj^B^iq n u f i a m y 
»iq i« Jwqi. Aiua^stqX' J* Pt<>l 
JI '4ojj«fiA q"u»nH aqi uaonojc fp 
Ida K| qo!q* *29* pajjoq Snj.vjaa 
IWM « OABq.. 'apiuojq. ') uopaoq 
eqi tq B s.CBii .. suBOiaatny^ 
•sBSg pu> XajsifOBqx 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs 
quiokly, s t rengthen* the lungs and ex-
pels cold- «.ei the genuine in a yel-
low package. Shieder D r u g Co. 
Co. and T . S I .eitner. 
Pocket Knives, Butcher 
Knives, Knives and Forks,: 
and Spoons the best you can1 
get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that jr 
r SHEARS are S H E A R S 
jjBut ours are different. They' 
llare not pot metal, which lose 
j'ltheir pojnts the first time they 
• ifall on'he floor and are nev-| 
er sharp, but the best cutleryi 
steel, that keep sharp; stay 
tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you try 
them, you will'thank us fbr 
telling you about them. 
MEAT CHOPPERS. 
With cutting plates for Iresh 
or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruit 
vegetables, nuts, etc. They 
are very cheap. 
J. T. BIGHAM. 
TAX NOTIjCE 
Io-accordance wi th law, tk% books 
111 be opened for t b e oollectioa of 
s u t e and county U i on t be lBtb day 
October and closed December 31st 
Under exceptionally g 
of weather and clouds vessels of tbe 
navy have exchanged searchlight eig 
a t a distance of alxty-flve miles. 
The Bed Rock of Success 
iea in a keen, clear bra in , backed by 
ndomitable will and resistless energy 
Such power comes f rom the splendid 
health that Dr . King ' s New Li fe Pills 
impar t . They vitalize every organ 
build up brain and body. J . A . Bar 
Lizemore, W. Va.. wr i t ea : "They a r e 
tbe beat pill I ever used." 26c a t t be 
Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Le i tne r . 
•aan u j mis auo XJYiinm e q j 
/n*x | j s jp s | ' a m i e s oqj pue \ i a j e * jo 
emaraqsa j ja j uijq Sui inj jq wj oapaeiqa 
j e q j maav pinoji j | pae *paenl 
eo XpuaJeddB pus JOUUB [BAaaipsm tq 
ef qweiiiY«l e q x -oapaaiqajajf J n u n j 
-es SD peiuo*uddJ *i inirqBjqv qoiqM 
tq uojjBjjhnm minnh Xi^uipoaaxa us 
si a j a q j -xadi) oiquAorn Suimiid ;o 
aonuaam .>q\ ojo;oq p^na>| BB.U qoiqjs 
a,'sioo|)BA|Bf; ABncmnn mn|noedg„ 
aq j ' u j -a)iazB;> .H.inmr 'IS AXl% 
•Xjniuo.) qiu«>.»j;n ol|j j o j jeq ja | ( j ee 
aqj CUOJJ w i u p A'pnvyai i j ojtq 
amoa ajti|ini A'ju.unio aqi inp ue*i.^ 
*sm|B0 AiB)i|«W »o ufBj'O »usjouy 
If you desire a clear complexion 
take Foley's Orlno l a x a t i v e •« r consti-
pation aiidliv«-r t touble.as it will «tim 
ulate these .»rgnn-« and thoroughly 
cleanse your ayste 
everyone needs in 
Shieder Drug Co. 
urder to feel well 
"They Say t he Joneses are a very 
happy couple." 
, vBllt Is a t ravel ing man 
Is very s i M W at. hnme.V. 
' "E iac t ly . "—(leve la i td Leader. 
Foley's Kidney R e n e d y will .core 
any case of kldnev or bladder t rouble 
tha t is not bevond the reach of medi-
cine. Cures backache and trreculari-
Ifodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer f rom Indigestion. Dy»pepaia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
eta, a little Kodol will Relieve you almoat Instantly 
" to, iont «5&" Juices t h » l m f onnd in k h e n i h j 
>tom»eh. Bting»liquid, t f XMrU 
digest ion a t once. r \ 
Kodol n o t o n l j d l f M t a jo t t r food, 
b u t helps j o u s n j o ; trtrj m o u t h f u l 
j o u M t . 
T o u need » ratnclent a m o u n t o t -
.H? 
SMP JOUf M m m c l l JksalUiv - MM! ronjr by t i l i n g a l i t t l e Kodol. 
Y o u d o n ' t h * t e t o U k e Kodol all 
t h e t ime. Y o u o n l j u k e It wlien 
you need I t . 
Kodol U perfectly harmless. 
Our Guarantee 
But , t h i s food m u s t b s digested 
thoroughly , o the rwise t h e pa ins of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia a r e t h e 
result. 
W h e n yonr s tomaoh c a i m o t d o l u 
work properly, t a k e some th ing t o 
help your s tomach. Kodol Is t h e 
only t i l ing t h a t will g l r s t h e s tom-
ach comple te res t . ' P 
W h y f Because Kodol ,daM t h e 
same work as a s t rong s tomach, and 
doss I t In a n a t u r a l way. 
kOMMllF B T I k » II h U O O l d l 
E™ M e u U . vo th. < ill r t fu id rour moaav wl or daliy. W» will tb«o par t 
(IBS. Don'* all druiiU 
In • family. The larin 




1st* k DOW 
offer ap-
ForJSale by. th«18tand«rd Pharmacy 
Candy 
We arc manufacture^, of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fr,uit' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure «iand cl-an 
and very cl . p 
C. Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
' 
ir all purposes: 
S u u tax , 6 14 mills. 
Ord ina ry oounty t ax . 6 mills . 
Special county tax , M mills. - • 
School tax, 3 mills . , 
Cour> House speolal la*y,8 1-1 mills. 
F o r t Lawn school d i s t r i c t , 1 mills. 
BssoomTllls school d i s t r i c t , 2 mills. 
Rodman school d i s t r i c t , 14 Kil ls . 
HalselUllle No. 1*. mills. 
Baton Bong* Ho. 14. £ mi l l s . 
Also poll t a x - on all mals persona 
from 21 t o wi jea rs . k. c ap i t a t i on t a x 
of £0 e e n u on eaea dog. 
Office will be open da r ing legal h o a r s 
if t h a collection of taxes. 
• — W Y U E , 
10-l-?t Oonnty Treasu r s r . 
For a clear hea*. a s tou t heayt a n d 
s t rong mind , P e W i t t ' s L i t t l s . Early 
Risers, gen t le , aafs , easy, p lesssnt , 
l i t t le pills. D e W i t t * Carboli ied Wltcb 
Hazel 8alve 1s unequalled, for a n y . 
t h iug where a aa l ie l s needed, and is 
tpec ia l l j good for Piles. Sold by t be 
Undard r h a r m a r r . ' tf 
A Paollng Ply. 
'A funny thing occurred bsre eae 
day." said a barber as be was pa t t ing 
inches on s hair ewt 
. in to fee shs red wbo 
Intoxicants. He . look bis plsce la tbe 
chair, snd all proceeded well dil l had 
shared one aide of hla face, wbao be 
stopped me. 
""Hold o n r be cried. 1 wan t this 
th ing splslned. ' 
wha t was f b s matter, 
s n d b e replied: T h e r e ' s s S y . o n . m y 
cheek, snd joa h a r e shared tbe lather 
and whiskers off, bu t tb s fly didn ' t 
Now. wha t ' s t b s nissasr wttb 
h l m r 
I told him there w s s no fly oo Mm. 
but he pointed to tbe mirror s n d said: 
T o o think 1 can ' t sae him. I s l a t so 
drunk ths t I can ' t sse s fly.* 1 
"I turned to tbe glass, and there 
stood the fly on t be mirror and In snch 
position tha t f rom my 
cheek. Ha a f te rward said ths t b s 
fel t t h s t fly tickling him sll t h . t l j se 
and wondered bow X could a b a r s un-
derneath It and not cot Its U& at."— 
London Tit-Bits. 
Money Comes in Bunchea 
t o A. A. Chlsholm, of Tresdwel l , N .Y, 
now. i l l s reason Is well wor tb r ead ing : 
" F o r a long t ime I suffered t r e m Indl-
?SSy t l t e . nor smbi t ion , 
day in spi te of all medical 
Then used Electr ic bittara. 
and r igor . Now 
uess e r e ry b a r . It"» a wo 
c ine . " Infal l ible for 1 
Kidney, Blood and M e r r s c - t O e a t * 
t h a t if neglected m l g b l resu l t ' in 
Br igh t ' s dlsfaaa or diabetes. Sljleder 
Drug Co. 
" I hear yonr aon la a r h l e ^ n g ' g n a t 
succces In his s t sge career." 
"Tee." replied tbe architect. 
"I a hem Id h a r e thought J w wotrid 
h a r e entered your profeeslo£* 
"Well. It amounts to Ibe ( S i 
We both make money by d rawing godd 
houses."—Stray 8tones. 
Frightful Fate Averted ' 
" I would ba re been a c r ipple 
l i fe , f rom a terr ible out o n . my ki 
c a p , " writea F r a n k D l a b e r y j , Kellll 
Minn , ' -wl tbou Buokleo'e Arnica 
Sal re , which soon oured mo ." InfaDl-
hie for wounda, outa and bruises, 
aoon ouree Burns . Scalds, Old 8 t 
Boils. Skin Erup t ions . World 's < 
for Piles. Sfio s t t he Ches te r D r u g O 
and T . B . Le i t ne r . " I f : 
M l Control, 
re trained to conceal 
unhappy feelings and only to publish 
the world tbe record of ibinKs 
bright and cheerful. Of Ihla wlae dis-
cipline of eelf Lafcadlo Hearn g l rea 'a 
Instance la his "Kokoro:" 
had a male aerrant In the house 
seemed to me to be tbe happiest 
lortala. He laughed Invarlahl.v 
when spoken to. looked alwaya delight, 
work and appeared to know noth-
t tbe. email trochlea of life. Bu t 
lay I peeped a t him when he 
thought htm eelf quite alone, and his re-
laxed face start led sae. It waa not tbe 
Hard llnea of 
pala and anger appeared In It. making 
older. 1 coughed 
my presence, and 
a t oaco tbe face smoothed, softened. 
a s If by miracle. It was a 
deed, of perpetual and un-
ICE CREAM 
1c. a Dish 
J E L L - 0 
ICE CREAM 
P o w d e r 
— . aart ot milk and 
bees , it.' That eaa be dono 
i about tea minntea. 
• aothlog to add, f or 
j ing or anything else to do. 
I Ton will bare two quarts 
'frf dalleioos lee cream for the 
naleoetof two diahjec 
Dlnstrated Bocipe Book Free, 
e t iaseis PwsfeedCa^UIsy.N.Y. 
H i r i o n T . Gregory Killed. 
Union, Oct . 25 .—Marlon7. Gregory, 
a loom Sxer well known 
mills of tills section of t b e 
who for t he paal year has held a posi-
tion a t -the Union ootton mills, m e t 
his dea th a t Herber t s . a6ou t 20 miles 
south of t h i s c l t r , esrly Sunday morn-
ing as a result of a fall from the lop 
of a box car i n an e i l r a f re igh t t r a in 
No 414. Cregory was a young man 2* 
years of. SKS and wss marr ied to a 
Mlse Lowry several years ago and h a s 
t w o chi ldren. Ill* remains ware 
taken yes te id iy lo Chester oounty, 
where t h e y were in te r red . -
AcwtOlnir t o t h 
oui s t t l io . Joqusa t 
I Oroner X L. i r a m t s . f t a p p s i n f rom 
the I est 1 many of V. H. Ki t t les , wbo 
(or t he past three years haa been ata-
tIon "ageut a t Shel lou, t h a t on Sunday 
mvrning he was not l f l td by J . A. 
h>lge t h a t a whi te man was badly 
h u r t , near Herber ts , a t t h a foot of a 
llll where it Joins Broad river t res t le . 
K i l t i e s found the In jo ied man and 
was told by ano the r msn , named O. 
H.* Wylte, t h a t t he m a n was named 
M. '1'. Uregory aud t h a t he waa from 
Uniou ai.d i l i a t he l u d seen h im a b o u t 
4 o'clock In t he morulug cl imbing tha 
ladder on Hie side of a box car oo a 
t r a in which was In t he aiding a t He r 
b e i t s to meet a n o t h e r t r a in . I t ap-
pears tha t Wyile told Gregory n o t to 
c l imb up on t he t r a in as he was llkelr 
lo get h u r l , h u t t h a t Gregory paid no 
a t t e n t i o n . Wylle f u r t h e r s t a t e d , ao-
coiding lo Ki t t les , t h a t he and Greg 
o n were on I heir way t o Columbia 
aud t h a t he did no t know t b a t Greg-
ory was on t he t r a in unt i l ha reached 
Herber t s : t h a t ha t r ied t o ge t Greg-
ory to r e tu rn home wi th b i t s , b u t 
Gregory would no t listen to h im. 
According to ano the r witnssa, T . B. 
Kelly, who saw Gregory before d e a t h , 
while he was conscious, and on being 
asked w h a t had happened Gregory 
said ^ i a t he had fallen f rom t h e t o p 
of a box car and t h a t he wan ted t o 
see his wife and told h im ( t b e wltnese) 
to go and g e t her. He had a long*talk 
w i th b lm and was wi th h i m when b e 
died. 
Dr. Theodore Maddox test if ied t h a t 
he examlu .d t h e body and t h a t d e a t h 
was caus td f rom concussion of t h e 
bra in . A f t e r hear ing t be e ' l d e n o e 
t he coroner 's Jury rendered a re rd lo t 
t h a t t he deceased.came to b i s dea th 
by a fall f rom a box car on ' ex t r a t r a in 
No. 444 going east near , .Herber ts by 
his own carelessness —Speolal t o T h e 
S u t e . 
A C a r d . 
This 
Death of an Old Negro. 
Speolal t o T b e L a n t e r n : 
Oot. Recently an old 
negro, Ned Stevenson, who was abou t 
106 years old. pasaed o re r t h e river 
In all probabi l i ty t h e oldest 
person i n Ches te r county and perhaps 
i t h e s t a t e . H e was l lvlog on Mr I . 
Whlteelde 'e place. H e was s vsry 
spee tab le old darkey of t he Antl -
• l lum type. 
Adel , Ga., Oc t . 23,-^FIre , which 
canaed a toes of *7,000, destroyed the 
P resby te r i an chu rch and t he residence 
or J. T . Pope . Nearby residences were 
,red only af ter , berolo work. 
The lose ol t h e Pope b o m s Is esti-
ma ted A t M.000, ful ly oovsred by In-
surance . T b e Presbyter ian church 
coet 13,000 and was Insured for 11,000. 
T h e Are, which or iginated lo t h e 
Pppe home, was t h o u g h t to b a r e been 
. lectr lo l igh t wire. 
' M o . C a s e o n R e c o r d 
T h e r e i s no case on record of s 
coogb o r oold resu l t ing In pneumonia 
or o o a e a a p t l o n a f t e r Foley's Honey 
and T a r has been t a k e n , as f t will s top 
y o a r o o a g h a a d break o p your cold 
quickly. Refuse any bu t t he genuine 
F o l e y * Honey a n d T a r in a yellow 
p u k i | f t Conta ins no opiates and is 
M t e s a d s o r a . 
Electric 
S c r e e d i * e a r - e » ^ h t o « e la jWta . 
In n e r r a a .proe«reiloo »">d female 
W l i i l i i h l s they are tbe snpreme 
remedy, aa.tbooeaade »ia»a testified. 
"ASKHiWJSiti0 
s is til ce r t i fy tha t sll d rugg i i t e 
s r e authorized to re fund your money 
if Foley's Honey snd Tar fails to co re 
your rough or cold. I t s tops tbe 
'Kb, heals the lungs and prevents 
serious resul ts f rom a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and comsiiuiption. Con-
ta ins no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package. Refuse substi tutes, 
rthieder Drug Co. 
A t a f ra te rna l bauqus t In Waahlng 
ton one of t he speakers, ge t t log baot 
a t t h e t o s s tmas t e r , a clergyman, for 
some of his witticisms,, told t h e folio' 
log: 
A t a church service conducted by 
t he toss tmas te r , a lady In t b e oongre-
gat lon suddenly remembered t b a t s h s 
had lef t her d inner , a roast , In t h e 
s tove s t home and had forgot ten t o 
t u r n down the gas. I n bs r anx ie ty 
abou t her Sunday d inne r sbe hast i ly 
wrc te a note and handed I t t o her 
husband , a deacon, then engaged In 
rak ing up t he collection. M l s u k l o g 
t he personal note for a church notice 
t he deacon carried It up aud handed It 
t o t he minis te r , who among o tbe r 
notices, read: 
"Go Immediately house and t n r n off 
t h o g a s . " 
When the l augh te r had subsided a 
member of t h e banque t ing par ty aroee 
and said: "1 would l ike t o suggest 
t h a t t h e lady got her no t e wrong end 
foremott . . Sending It up t o t b e minis-
t e r she probably mean t to aay, ' T u r n 
off t he gas Immediately anc 
home.1 P i t t sbu rg Chronicle-Tele-
graph. 
Tou need .not be troubled in any 
way wi th t he stomach, if you will s im-
ply take K<K1OI a t t he those t imes when 
you.feel t h s t you need It. Kodol Is 
gus r sn teeo to relieve you. If i t a i le 
your money will be re funded to you 
by t he d rugg i s t f rom whom you pu r -
chased It. T ry it toda y on th i s gua r -
a n t e e . Sold by t he Standard P h a r -
Con.idorat. . 
Young Writer (to editor of newly 
tsbllshed Journal)—If you find this lit-
tle story available for your columns 1 
don' t ask soy psy for It beyoud s 111 
subscription to. your psper. Editor-
But. great goodness, young msn, you 
may live for fifty yesrs! Young Writer 
Oh, I don' t mesn dur ing my llf»—dur-
ing tbe life of your psper, you kaowl— 
London Tit-Bits. 
M r s . Louie Hite , 428 Outlen St. j 
Danvil le. Ill , wri tes , October 1s t : 
"Fo ley ' s Kidney Pills s t a r w d me on 
the ro td to health. I waa t reated by 
four doctors and took other kidney 
remedies bu t grew worse, sod was on-
able to do housework, aud t he doctor 
told me I only could live from two 
six months . I am now so much be t te r 
t b a t I do all my own work, and I shall 
be very glad to tell any one afflict. 
1th kidney or bladder t rouble 
good results 1 received f rom t a k i n g 
Foley's Kidney P i l l s . " Commence to-
day and be well. Do no t r i sk B r i g h t ' . 
^ Fine For 'woolens 
Woolen and flannel goods do 
not shrink and colored goods do 
not h«>e wWura few teaspoonfuls 
of LaVadura are put in the suds 
—but come out .of the wash soft, 
Ttfeet, bright and clean. — 
ivadui 
"It Softens the Water" 
A port, fins, whit., h . rmln. powder thai 
IncreaM. th. deaming power ol "«!«• You 
don't hate lo rub snd icnib snd ruin your 
hand, and clothes when you u « Lavadurs. 
Far better than >oap in dlih-water— 
the hands, iw.el.ns the dishes. 
A$h far U at Grocer, and DrattiMB 
In Sc. and 10c. Pacha f 
Pnt a little Lavadura In the watsr for 
yoor bath and notic. how much better yoo 
feel alltr i t 
L a v a d a r a C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y 
5*525,591 Bales Ginned to Date . 
Washington. O c t 2e - T h e censos 
report shows 6,52s.sal bales, count ing 
d aa half bales, ginned f rom the 
g rowth of 1809 to October 18, compar-
ed wi th 6,298.169 for 1008. 
T b e n u m b e r of bales ginned for 
N o r t h Carolina Is 25,8146; South Caro-
l ina 622,570; Georgia 1,112.700; T e x a s 
1,672,812. 
Dallas, Texas.—Armed only wi th I 
ha tp in , Lena Barrant lne , aged 
fought a despera te ba t t l e late yesterl 
day wi th two masked whi te bu rg l a r 
In he r home near Mesqulte, T e x 
T h e girl was dually overpowered a n d 
chloroformed.' She was found In 
unconscious condi t ion by members 
be r family when they re turned to t b ^ 
house f r o m work. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi le r , 01 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p t o McKeoi 
S id ing . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l 
er , g a s o l i n e e n g i n e , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y 
s a w mi l l s , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s econd -hanc 
m a c h i n e r y , writfe u s a t C o r n w e l l , S. o . 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. W e buy in large quantities.and can give you 
factoryIdiscountsjon same. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons' 
Phone CORNWELL, S. C. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery 
Should have firelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not£>k 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards. 
Office Phone Residence Phone 88. 
Farmer's National 
Congress , 
U. S. A., Nov. 3d. to 9th. 1909. 
Very Low Rates from All Points 
Via Seaboard to Raleigh N. C. 
Round Trip fro.nr Chester, $5.95. 
T|ckets will be sold Oct. 31st.. Nov. 1st. and 2d. and 
for trains scheduled to arrive Raleigh before noon Nov, 
3rd. Reluming tickets good to leave Raleigh up to and 
including, but not later than midnight,Nov. I2ih:,1909. 
For further information or sleeper reservations, call on. 
Seaboard agents, or write, 
C.D.WAYNE, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga. 
Disease or Diabetes. Shieder D r u y C o . 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c 
Pleasant 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
^ sallow complexions of 
Constipation. I n v « j f l V A p r t f l f C v t t i n P i r n P l c s a n d blotches, 
to t ake L a X c U V C n u l l d j r l u | I It U guaranteed 
S H I E D E R DRUG CO. 
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